
Nebraska Branch Otfl ces:

2401 East 8th Street

North Platte, Nebraska 69103

{308} 534-3480

RR 1, Box 58

Mccook, Nebraska 69001

(308) 345-6670

FAX (308) 34t4389

jlFropogal

Weathercraft Company
OF CHAXIBERLAIN S.D.

312 Antelope Drive

Chamberlain, South Dakota 57325

Businesa Phone; {605} 234-7663

Toll Free; {800} 662-2981

FAX {505} 234-7000

Roofing, Sheet Motal, & Overhead Ooor Contracto.s

Colorado Branch Oftices:

115 South Clayton, Box 295

Brush, Colorado 80723

l970l 8/.24311
FAX (970) 842{708

Commercial & Residential

Reroofing, & new roofing

Repairs, service, maintenance

415 W. 1st Ave.

Miller. S.D. 57362

hereby submit specificaEons and estimales for:

Reroof Hand County Court House

Remove all existing rock and set aside for re use later.

Remove all roofing system down to deck and dispose of.

Install two layers of 2.5" Polyisocyanurate insulation across entire roof as per bid specifications.

Install complete 1/8" tapper Polyiso system as per bid speciflcations. (.05" at drains 6.5" at center of roo0

Total Pofyiso system will be 5.5." thick at drains,l 1 .5" thick at center of roof. Average R - 47 .475.

Install new Firestone .060 mil black rubber membrane over entire rool as per Firestone Building Products Specification.

lnstall new Firestone .060 mil pre formed flashings.

Install new termination bar and caulking as per bid specifications.

Install 4 new self sealing drain inserts and flash in.

Re apply existing #2 rock ballast as per bid specifications adding 8 ton #4 rock to perimeter and corners.

lncludes 20 year total syslem Firestone building products manufactures warranty,

Non pro rated, water tight, Material and Labor included.

Total $93,447

hereby to furnish material and labor - complete in accordance with above gpecifications, for the sum of:

Ninety Three Thousand Four Hundred Forty Seven Dollars and no/100 dottars ($ 93,47 )
Pavment to be madE as follows:

Due

alteration or deviation from above specifiCations involving extra costs will be executed only upon written orders and will become an extra

charge over and above the estimate. All agreements contingent upon strikes, accidents or delays beyond our control. Owner to carry

fire, tomado and other necessary insurance. Our workers are fully covered by Workman's Compensation insurance.

Signaiure

Slgnature

The above prices and conditions are satisfactory and

are hereby accepted. You are authorized to perfo|m the
woft as specmed. Payment will b€ made as outlined above.


